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JANUARY 2 1917THE TORONTO WORCDa TUESDAY MORNING

ELECTION RETURNS 'COUNTY ELECTIONS ENEMY MISTREATS 
SWIFTLY HANDLED KEENLY CONTESTED RUSSIAN WOUNDED

FOE MAKE ATTACK ARRIVED HOME 
EASTOFMEUSE . FOR NEW YEAR’S

BOARD OF CONTROL RETURNS BY WARDS
Sub-Divisions"* ' Ù,

Heard
Fro». Cameron. Forter. McBride. CTNeUl. S^w. Simpson.

2090 1961 1224 2339 1935
11T9 1416 - 1252

$Totek 
Sub- 

ce. DivansÜ Ward.
L 77I iwr- 2. 52 52K 59 1346 1099

1181
#924 97-5 59! French Speedily Dispose of Fifty War-Worn Veterans 

German Surprise Onset 
Before Verdun.

f fight in champagne

Two German Assaults Fail—
I British Artillery K

4. 56 1904 137ii « 1376 1644 1160 56 Many Acclamations, ^jBut AH Red Cross Nurse Describes 
Contests Were Keenly Experiences in German

Fought. v. Camps.

BIG VOTE RECORDED

Lively Interest in Questions at 
Issue Brings Out the 

Voters.

Records Again Broken in 
Tabulating Results for 

Publication.

6. 62 1081 19 2111 19866. 3503 IS IS 3199Were Here for the 7. 27 I 766 

06276

> 602 621

Holiday. 14614 " 10420 ,16747 12441 11162 9624 418! f )

QUESTIONS RETURNS BY WARDS «f I rDINNER WITH FRIENDS Allow many to dieDaylight Saving 
~~ Plan.

’ ORGANIZATION TOLD

First Bulletin Issued Fifteen 
Minuted* After Polls 

/ Closed.

1
Sub-Div’ns Hydro-Electric 

Power. 
Tee. No.
4861 292

Medical , 
Inspection. 

Tea. No.
Total 

No. * SfcHeard
Prom.Ward. Teg. Teutons Show Great Callous

ness Towards Maimed 
Slav Soldiers.

Were OfficiaUy Welcomed, 
Then Motored to Their 

Own Homes.

77 5297 - Si7» m52 2445 229 MM 52
69 1889 » 142

2895-. 273
2116 1818559eeps 879 5956 2709 768 2888 561

Active. 6Ï 3769 249 4062 1169 
4676 1401 
1010 339

Ii84 4692 327 I27 102S 85154 27
: One of the features of the election .What the municipal elections out In 

was the speed with which the returns the county yesterday tost by reason of „
Were handled by the staff of the Hat is HVL„unueually Iar*e number of acclama- 8peclal c*ble to The Toronto World.
Adding Typewriter Company at the tyore than compensated for hi1 Petrograd, via Condon, Jan. 1.—Dxtra-
clly hall Just as goon as the returns flght m a ^mber^rmunicTnaUtie^On! ! ord'n=n- disclosures are made by a Red 
arrived they were sorted and handec of the hottest fights Sthecounty took ' Croae "«*■« who has just arrived from 
t» the operator* ,fçr tabulation. The Place in Richmond' *111, where Wi H. Germany, concerning the bad treatment 
speed add accuracy attained by the Pugsley pulled in fdr reeve for the by the German* treatment
girls was astonishing, and shortly aï- twenty-fourth time. . — an®>
ter 8 o’clock the final count was made tag Township was al6o the scene of a ,Trn® nurse was captured near Lake 
known to the crowds outside news- „„fiy Iri!?®\,rc?rn®V,*8,_ McCabe winning! Narotch in April of the present year and 
paper offices. defeated” Watfl9n* whom he last year taken to the German headquarters. After. 1

A year ago a record was establish- Altogether, the vote Dolled wo. warda «he ed for the handling of election returns above the average in number and inter- 
when the final results were published est.
at Half past eight, but 418 deputy re- In Scàrboro Township yesterday, Peter 
turning officers, 120 collectors And a f1®1"®” and David Crawfcwd wfere elected 
Staff of fifty clerks at the oityXhall townsldpi council * Reeve Cornell
were this year determined to again, vote doM ®5clamatlon;
break records: and altbo the polls lZe,t ihen e ^ ot, th«
were open until five o’clock, the re- lon| tlmf? and more than ordfnary intert 

turning officers made fast tinte in ept was manifested in the result. The 
counting the ballots and the returns council for 1917 will be as follows : Reeve, 
commenced to pour in' to the city hall V <*. Cornell (acclj ; first deputy, James 
at a quarter past five. “• Stewart (aqcl.f; second deputy, Robert

Great credit is due the firm for the McCowan (accl.j. 
splendid organization which made 1: 
possible ,to give a correct and accur
ate statement from each ward so early 
in the. evening. The systems work of 
this firm has been brought very pro
minently to fie, attention of the busi
ness men of Toronto twice during the 
past year when Mr. A. L. Whttelaw 
the sales manager, was called upon to 
instal the system and handle the ac
counting department In both the patri
otic and Red Cross campaigns.

v'-r - Machines Helped. #
The Ellis adding machines are mar

vel# of mechanical ingenuity, and in 
the hands of sixteen experts furnished 
the totals for each candidate with 
amaefng speed; and because of it hav
ing a typewriter combination the op
erators were able to write in the name 
of each ward and subdivision as well 
as the standing of each candidate 

In speaking to The World, Mr.
Whitelaw said: “I am weU pleased 
with our evening’s work, which has 
been completed almost an hoiF earlier 
than in any previous year. The de
puty returning officers and our fine 
organization of collectors apparently 
entered into a conspiracy to snow us 
under at the city hall, so quickly did 
the returns sheets arrive there. The 
“Î®*. proyed to° *ast, however, and was 
continually .waiting for more work.
Possibly the honors of the evening go
LVW Mr* Fred Wickett anc
rvf' R®hard Butler, of the ,T. Eaton 
Co., who supervised their work but
sBidly™bei* °f °Ur "Sanitation did

By AH. FLETCHER.Sputa] Cable to The Toronto World.
London. Jan. 1.—Infantry activity 

before Verdun and in the Champagn- 
was shown by the enemy today, when 
he launched two attacks in Champagne 
and one on the western bank of the 
Meuse, and be suffered severe repulses, 

i On the British front the features were 
i artillery bombardments and trench

Hundreds of relatives and friends were 
ait North Toronto station yesterday morn
ing to welcome the party of 59 soldiera 
who returned to the city after active 
service overseas. The welcoming depu
tation Included: Hon. W. D. McPherson, 
provincial treasurer: Controller Cameion. 
W. K. George and George I. Riddell; The 
war-heroes were taken In motor cafs to 
the Spadina Military Convalescent Home, 
Where they had breakfast and heard ad
dresses of wetcom#. Afterwards the re
turned soldiers were motored to their own 
homes to spend New ISrt Day with their 
families.

The party returning yesterday contain
ed 31 Toronto city men. Their names are: 
Pte. S. Barber. 20 El win avenue. Mount 
Dennis; Pte. W. Store. 52 Batavia ave
nue; Pte. E. E. Boyle, 57 Wychwood ave
nue; Pte. A. H. BulUck, 168 Mutmd.street; 
Pte. S. Burnett. 125% SpacHna avenue; 
Pte. R. Craig, 1134 Dovercourt; Pte. J. 
Crescent, 107 Oxford street; Gar. E. W. 
Elliott, 30 Empress crescent; pte. A. T. 
Fitch, 79 Marlboro; PU. W. Flynn, Gen
eral Delivery; Pte. A. Fralick,. 107 River 
street; Pte. A. Garsida. 106 Lisgar; Spr. 
T. Giânt, 85 Summerhih; Pte. J. Grif
fiths, General Delivery; Pte. D. Hand, it 
Wyndham street; Pte. H. Hubbard, 6» 
Hoi bom; Pte. H. Ibberson, General De
liver)’: Pte. J. w. Johnson, 667 Markham 
street: Pte. N. V. Kent, General Delivery; 
Pte. C. W. Leeueur. 95 Regent street; 
Spr. M. Dong, 166 Ontario street: Pte. 
J. T. Montgomery, 87 McGee street; Pte. 
A. Beck, 111 Snowden avenue; Pte; D. 
S. Robinson. 10 Austin; Pte. J. Smitrt, 88 
Lappin; Pte. J. Smith. 32 Eastern ave
nue; Pte. J. Thomas. 40 McMurrtoh street; 
Pte. G. H. Vine, 157% Tyrrei avenue; 
Pte. W. Wild. 506 Indian Grove; Spr. W. 
Elliott, 214 Kennedy rood, Wychwood ; 
Pte. J. L. Gilpin, 1301 West King.

20369 22769 6369 20086 10432

V

Military Cross for Canadians
Canadian Associated Tree. Cable. MacFartane, Malcolm Mtfcadam Mac-

London, Jan. 1.—Canadiens warded mili- Gregor; Capt. David Livingstone Mac- 
tary cross are: Capt! William Douglas Keand; Lieuts. Francis Harold McLerg, 
Adams and Douglas Harvey Burnettl John Barclay Mason; Capts. Herbert Mor- 
Ueuts. Hareid Grafton Battront and phas. son, Perteival John Montague; Maj. Laf- 
Austrn Bell; Capt. John Kay Beveridge: ayette.Harry Nellis; Lieut. Francis Philip 
Lieut Percy Very Binns; Capts. George Douglas New.land; iCapt. Wm. Freeman 
Howard Bradbrookc, Alexander " Bougies Nicholson;. Lieuts. George Waller DeCbur- 
Cfcmeron and John Farin.Campoeil; Lieut, cey O’Grady, George Paterson, Hariy 
John Robert Cartwright; Capt. Damerai BroughaU Pettier, Harold Phillips- Capts. 
Aubrey Clarke; Lieut. Ctithbert Peart Hall Poisson, Charles Frederick Clouston 
Coatsworth; Capt. Percy EeWkrd Co.ttnan. Porteous, Raymond Founcey, Ueut. chas. 
James Oomett; Lieut. Graham cruick- G. Power; Capt. George Puivts; LietRs. 
shank; Capts. Herbert McMdhtn Dawson, John Hamilton Roberts, Andrew Murray 
James Arnold Delaney; Lieut. Duncan Robertson; Capts. George Roe# Rob 
Fraser Dewar; Capt. Angus Alexander son. Watford Douglas. Someled Rorisoti, 
Drinnan; Lieut. Robert Lionel Dunsmore; Percy Guy Routh; Lieut* Hugh Miller 
Copt. Alfred Castharu; Lieuts. Harold ROwe; Capt. Edward-. Jemea Carson 
Lee Featherstonhaugh, S. ML Edward, .Schmilling; Lieuts. John Wesley Stagg; 
EUezar Frost, Rev. Alex. Maoiennan Gor- Temporary Captain Richard Winslow 
don. Oswald Weatherald Grant; Capts. Stainer; Capts. Douglas Hinch Storms, 
Hon. Francis Bgerton Grosvenor and Kenneth Stewart Thomas, Alex. Hatch 
Ralph Harding; Liêut. John Perclvai Taylor, Robert Grant Thackeray; Lieut. 
Harvey; Capts. Charles Francis Hawkins. Gilbert Tyndalelea; Capte. Lawrence 
Patrick Hennessy and JIarry Edmund Bertram Unwin, Hugh McIntyre Urqu- 
Hjodge; Lieut. JOmee Parker Hooper; hart, Francis Albert Wilkins; Ueut. 
Capte. Eugene Harvey Houghton, Cyrus Frank Scott Winsor; Capt. Richard Wor- 
FisEe Inches'; Lieuts. Frank Edwards, rail; Lieut. Ernest James Yeung.
Harte Johnson. S. M. Thomas. Fred Joi> Royal Red Cross of the first class- Mat- 
dan, William Harold Kippcn. . Clarence rons A. J. Hartley, L. M. Hubley. V. C. 
Led; Capts. Allan Leavitt, Frederick Wil- Nesbitt, E. C. Rays id e and F. Wilson. 
Uam Lees; Lieut. James Hubert Leeson; Second class: Sisters A. B. Allai 
Capts. Robert Marred en Leuton, James I Dickson, F. Ellwbod, M. Hare, F. 
Ernest MeArkill; Lieuts.- Donald Henry I Hunter. J. M. Macdonald.
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was shogn the Russian '

The communication issued this even
ing by the French war office says:

‘"On the right bank of the Meuse the 
Germans directed a strong surprise at
tack against the trenenes we had taken 
to the bast of Chambrettes Farm. The 
attack failed completely.

"On the remainder of the front the 
day was comparatively quiet.”

Belgian communication ;
“To the east of Ramscapelle and to

ward Dixmude reciprocal bombard
ments took place. A spirited struggle 
by means of field and trench artillery 
is reported at Het Has."

The Paris afternoon official bulletin 
said: "’In the Champagne yesterday, 
after a violent bombardment with 
tench guns, the Geifnans made ' two 
Recessive attacks on our advanced po
rtions west of Auberive, says today’s 
Report from the war office. These two 
attacks were repulsed completely by 
me fire of oar machine guns and the 
trewing of hand grenades.

Artillery Active.
t "On th right bank of the Meuse the 

Àtillery was rather active during the 
night on the front between Chambrettes 
Farm and Bezonvaux.
| “There is nothing to report from the 

Amainder of the front.”
British Patrols Fight Foe. 

j The British official communication 
fcsued this evening says:
< "Our patrols entered the enemy’s 
benches east of Armentieres at several 
places Iaifi night. Early this morning 

, 4 hostile patrol reached our lines south
j df Pi Ike m, north of Ypres, but was 

«mmediately driven out.
] "During the night the enemy artil- 
fcry was somewhat more active than 
6sual north of the Ancre. Today the 
Artillery activity continued by both 
sides at various places along the front, 
Seing most marked on the Loos salient 
end in the neighborhood of Faquissant 
and Ypres."

wounded*
"It was a horrible picture,” the nurse 

In a wooden shed on the earth, 
which Was covered with a layer of saw 
r^’.v11®^® wer® regular injuries. We 
toJd the German doctor that it was not 
possible for us to work among this dirty 

he shrugged his shoulders 
Impatiently and remarked : ’Soldiers
•dont need antisept.es; besides, we are 
at war. Toward evening we obtained 
permission to bandage the wounded in a 
ed German *>eon apart for wound-

ert-
m
—m

■ m —Council.—peter M»rn« ... Wounded Not Attended.D ^fra^ford ........................... ^°?e oi the «eld hospitals
A Mitrhe® d ............................ wounded were lying and uy ng wjfthou

The VRlase of’ Aéinrôô'rV o'lLL £S% „„ attendance. Some of them had bain un 
of the Ilvehest tt. ’hî«tî^ ?u bania/ed for, «ve days, and eveifsimple
the candtoates1 roStog"^ bunched to-
voewa,yith thr6e t0 be Ch08en’ the 9fere treated fby placing two* sticks 

%John Elliott ''/ « the wounded men’s boots. In this man-
T Rh.Jil,,i! ................. v............  ner those who remained alive were taken
W H Patereoii.......................... xi î£ Vilna. The next day they were place4
Lewis’ Forsythe ! ! ! ! ! I ! ! ^ ! t £e ™“Wray trUCk8 and Carrled away »

In Vaughan Township. John T. Saigeon “On the railway Inn me v *p

contest w^er^epyfathThJSt°iver heto "oof fehows^awe^Tus X brolf
in the township, nearly every available kjive lt auickfv ^he urced tor t f hL 
vote being recorded. John Wffitmore was chased from hére ' Wp K
cn.Ctthde members ^r^Salgeon Anderron" Sonc?ntïation cami> in Germany on a late 
McTtonato anfrU»r^endS gr^sXVef

In a very keen, election for retvfre in .??* °UI ^uard marched by our side 
'leorgina Township, Richard Cronsberry foot^and v
mljornveloefCMlovlâ- Chae^tlX I “used him"™^^ pate, but hte"2q^t

c“tl°^eïïffreSpa Ree.to 1 falk the^fooi'pate
Cronsberry was a stronc advocate nf a i refused. The camp w. s. eituated jn 
money grant to be expend^ on the boys hurh^f 5JJrrounde<* }>/ t7° f
at the front and the good roads propel «IÎ?d™mre."-„?l?>n?îl,,Kuardil al,*h8
ganda. The councillor were elected Dy fûto tv1-1<^îî.ed r f es’, fj11* at the other 
acdomotion, as follows ' Allan Snndiipn of the wire we could see our men.anlTTwoWait «^ndî! *akefu ftoP t°n? ,»*'*!«*• and
Robert Jardin andkGeorge AAlorntr, two an°ther. but at last it became
new council tors clear that our destination was the hos- j

Richmond HIlf's Big Vote. Sî^1 f°r ,war Prisoners. This hospital
One of the keenest municipal elections wa* s ST*?®,,

in the hiatorj' of Richmond Hill tor»k ..... Found Hospital Chaotic, 
place ycyverdny, a great deal of the in- Very ti,edh but the
tercet being centred in the election for ™ terribly angry because bne of 
reeve. W. H. Pugsley, who for more Iour,Party, a student, leaned for support 
than 24 years ha* been on the council i a s,taJ,ca«e: The doctor threat-
board, and for the greater part of that *ne? ,to **? unde| arrest. I tried to 
time reeve, was yesterday returned over Î2cpiân m?* tnl.dld, not uPder"
his opponent. George Sima, by a vote of ^“4 t"llltar>' diselpline^but I was shout- 
.1591 to 71. For council the vote was one Aor, na- r,e m8
of the largest ever polled In the village VrevMed for 2000 men. Outwantiy there but the reflection of the "dee^ of thé 722* cleanliness and order, but
county council" wa* rsgarxfcd as assured there waa a chaotic condition qf

For reeve the vote wni: The - bandaging material eup-
W. H. Pugsley...................... 169 ^ted te us was teiriBly dirty.
Qeokfle Sims................. 71 Afterwards I and my sister were ac-

For cotmeil- ” cu*ed of conducting an anti-German agi-
Trench .. .............- ... 18fi tatlon and we were teoneferred to a camp
Lunin .........................)24 rivil prisoner*: The comnuindant
McDonald .................117 tore off our red croa. badjroe and when

.......................v.. i« Z& '
sent her»-’ c- . -a 5*****$$ - m 2%ttflftews8B?»âsa;McCsgui i.v . ; IBS or tor refusing to work: We had r.

Hunt" .....A....'......... 141 wooden bed with a dirty bag filled with
Mies Mile* ... . 80 aawduwt and a thiii counterpane, but no

Will Extend Waterworks. °Sfh Ulster was seized
By a vote of 96 to 8 the Village of *,tl> erysipelas owing to the filthy sur- 

Markham yesterday endorsed the propo- foundings. We received soldier's fobd 
uition to expend the sum of 16000 lnthe ï^aîfi^.tï^n)vî?^i^qU^?lted Jîr,î.h,îh® 
extension of the present waterworks eye- ,!n *5® a?7?y- AY® kot half atorn. There was little int “ert a"d woï*
ed in the vote, the result being regarded d.uft In the moriiipg, some coffee (or 
a* a foregone conclusion Th«ro chicory), with milk and sugar or cocoavote for R A? FlerSî^ a^lait aPd water with «ccharlne. For dinner,
year's council being eleotedlby acïïoma- we rc=®ived Slope and decayed
tton. y fish with sometimes a potato, soup made

For waterworks extension- nw '«« of beet root, leaves, and unpeeled po-Agalnat—g extension. For—96. tatoes. to which were added bone flour
The election* in Marichnm and powdered potato peal. At 6 o’clockpassed offvery quletto *•*« served with supper, which con-

a measure totheQfact thatthe r^Vs slsted of llo^Jid porridge. Sometime*, but
B. Padget. and IdTrt Droite AwL °"ly we received peeled potatoes

m as âdns
In New Toronto t^h#»rw «r%a „ . crossed Berlin. At the.erta-tion wc worefight for the'offfce^M^6 reeve ordeL°d ,tj^Jtey ,n a “rner and Our

vacant by the reeterltto^ , '^d escort stood over us with fixed bayonets,house, k£t y!eris!S?ve Lone' ,°n„ tb® VtoUow 1 noticed that Alegant
tart wtebehTOM, G f0**- ladlea were carrying their own luggageitoClw^n, ti^fo™^ J^,J’ I" the absence of porters. There w«e
member* of council were nlweïïl'i. Th® j*w c&bnien and almost no motor cars,
chunatlon A créas *—r,C by ac~ I^-ter on I hear dthat the Germans put
aroused by the vote th® little Russians Into a separate camp
(orsperiod of end Invited them to become agitators.
Brans Rollins- vm:« y®?^*, Brown as they knew the Little Russian language A^ITtalwe wW<* was carried The Germans rtarted a propacandVfcr
yTheX^ifrity- * the Iteration ofUttle Ba” Ûnd^

■ the prvtecl orate of Germnny and propos- 1
ed that these prisoners should enter the 
Austrian army. The Little Russians list- ! 
cried and reflected, then they went to 
the chief of the camp and said, 'Do what 
you will with us. send us to the hard
est work, but relue sc us from these 
teachers, otherwise matters will go bad- 
ly with us in Riweia.' Their request was 
refused ond the lectures still continued.
Even then they were stubborn, but their 
leaden» were shot, and the others 
sent to the prisoners’ camp.”
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DR. JAMES LOUDON 
IS LAID TO REST

CROWDS AT CHICAGO 
RUSHTO THEATRES

[CANADIAN 
j CASUALTIES

Remarkable Gathering of Uni
versity Men Honor His 

Memory.

INFANTRY.

John Wyatt, England;
G. W. Marshall, Perdue, Sask.

Dangerously III—C. W. Wilcox, Beams- 
ville. Opt.

Serloi/sly III—John Sparrow, Macgregor,
Man.; Walter Loynes, Minnedosa, Man.

Gassed—Peter Jackson, England; D. dt.
Asher, Scotland.

Previously wounded and missing, un
officially prisoner of war—172066. A. E.
Mitchell, 405 Carlton street, Toronto.

Wounded and missing—172135, John 
Crook, 346 Morley avenue, Toronto; E.
Davis, Stouffville, Ont.; H. C. Smith,
Stratford, Ont.

Previously reported wounded and miss
ing, now died of wounds—F. J. Watson,
Chatham, Ont. __
Walh wri ah t A î’?n-Corp’ Adam Veltch’ Public service heM in Convocation
WwB5t’andteml..ing-Wm. Holland. ^^^/ent° rt^&e‘ tv 'of
England; Gilbert Marsh, England; H. W. T<ro^o,P^ J^re Loudon waT^rk^ 
Mungtiam, Newdale, Man., Jesse Harvey, by reverent aimpLicdity. A mon* those Archibald McDonald, England. present were S oreminaThf rriïZZ

Previously reported wounded, now of- walk* c*Ufe timiout the dom nkJn \?^y 
flclally prisoner of war—A. E. Ellis, Eng- here orthe university faculty who had

Previously reported wounded and miss- waT emd^prortoi^^1 whSt he

asfe? «Ti.S’-î «3n5w ' 5L’l^dViCtorta: Jahn McCullough, gathering gave remarkable evidence^!
Woultoedtl ance-Corp. A: Eamanl, f^ueT^ldSf wS^ bv a^cSnert* 

England; Lieut. John ifcHardy, Ireland: ed withThe Unlversitv irf TorSin°”n60t’ 
C E. Thompson. Zephyr. Ont.; Lev) For several hou^orP^Lt ^tL 
Tlmmls. 206 Morley avenue, Toronto; service the casket sïïhffnw ihl 5?!* 
Sgt. C. F. Rowd n, England; A4062, Fred fom banl^d by^a^flo^ bSbute*^^d 
Durbin. 23 McDonald avenue, Toronto; hundreds of vareRV. ^dA. A. Ireland. Seaman, Sask.: June Ash- late Dr L.ÏÏ L ^
ton. London.. Ont.; 799997. R. G. Far- Etends fitedl2it The to^ak, ^
ley, 5 Earcuridge street, Toronto; Act- flnal look at thTfeati^^fr ^-«.CTw a 
mV Corp. F. X. Leplnc. Sudbury; K. C. meant murti toEvan*, Winnipeg: J. M. Moliison, Win- varsity^nd to the to^matfon^j aVrat 
nipeg; Wm. Brann, Eveline, Kans.; F. the dtentoton educattonaj affairs of
C. Carpenter, Ottawa: J. Q. Carter. The service wa* r«vor,«a h.. ___Buffalo. N.Y.; A. T. Pttchie. Vancouver: Sertpture rSrttm^ bÆ “r
Peter Huard, Bathurst, N.B.; R. C. Me- st Andrew^Chfi r^h iPa5n'
Leod, Scotland; W. R. Allen, England; deVt fÏÏS^ilr0 T m^y .Sïf*.1'
W. L. Ancoin, Chapel City, N.S.; John fo Dr Sn lribute
Currie. Montreal; 201171. J. B. Gosling, service He ref^^ed^'h^lJ^ ,^eod4 
299 Osier avenue, Toronto; Arthur Grave, ;n physics and 8^^itVrete,reet79 Sheridan avenue, Toronto; 201646, Jaa inatrocïiw. Ttoï 
Morrison. 274 Carlton at^Toronto^R. of PmnUçaJ Science,
Hugh. 176 Munro street. Toronto: W. T. TJe«««-k sesam ana£?|5ST£^
pS"alvs!KABÆ1^r•,'■ & SS:
jffvSÆttJSiïua tk- ffiSEsml""»-

me1deSjP eristlng between Dr. 
alîdi Bv|rard Blake during the 

chonctikeWhlp of the letter was touched 
„^.if’reelder,t Falconer. He told of 

the activity of Dr. Loudon at the time of S^aederat*?? and hl® administrative ahil- 
**>« yea-re of stress when high 

standards were maintained on insufficient Ph^Ue’n Convocation Hall S “ 
Kiyslro Building were tributes to the last 
fe£ yea™ Dr. Loudon’s presidency.

Dr Loudo»' « work was that of a thoroiy 
scienitific nineteenth century man. raid 
the president. There have be<Wi few 
!"®n JP Canada who have represented bet
ter the spirit of that epoch. Dr. Lou- 

"Sf, "®J ®ne t0 Pursue educational 
fads, but whatever ecfcnce demanded he 

. ®xaot- Be was a Canadian who 
kngy own codntry and its educational 

evidence of which was his ac
tion in bringing forestry education to the

Deprived of Drinks on New 
Year’s Eve, People Seek 

Amusement.

Died of woundS;

.

HIGH TRIBUTE PAIDFEW BUY LIQUOR V

President Falconer Eulogizes 
His Splendid Work for 4 

Education.

Hotels Which Opened Mon
day Morning, Had Not 

Many Patrons.

vy. WEST WOODSTOCK’S MAYOR. 
Won Over

Chicago, .Tan. 1.—The Chicago the
atres, it w,-m said today, did the larg
est business In their history last night, 
owing to the fact that New Year’s 
Eve fell on Sunday, when the sale of 
liquor is prohibited.

Several of the downtown theatre», 
gave two performances at night, and 
most of the playhouses displayed a 
sold-out sign early In the evening.

During the one hour between mid
night and 1 o’clock this morning, when 
liquor could be sold, many sought to 
complete the celebration begun earlier 
at the theatres, but proprietors of 
hotels, restaurants and cafes reported 
that only a small percentage of the 
orowds who usually watched the old 
year out and the new year in, 
there. In the dining room of a large 
downtown hotel. Capable of seating 
1000 people, less than 100 gathered 
during the hour when liquor was ob
tainable.

ENEMY BEATEN AT 
BRAILA BRIDGEHEAD

Paul, and McBeath After 
Hard Fight.

; Woodstock, Jan. 1.—In a
jcènnered fight, Wcsli’v Vest 
(f-lecled mayor of this city by a ma
jority of 226 over Aid. Paul and 
Mayor Mc Beat h after a%

three- 
was

6

7V’ • * /
Omission in Statement From 

Berlin Regarded 
Significant.

exit eteevery dis-
uraging contest. All but three of 
*t year’s councillors were turned out 

f by the ratepayers. The mayoralty 
figures were; West, 827; Paul. 621; 

II McBeath, 222. The aldermen elected 
{j wer as follows: St. David’s Ward - 

■Tames Davis and George Parker. St. 
I George’s Ward—Clifford Kemp and 
I William Roddick. St. Andrew’s Ward 

|| --rS. Waud and A. H. Clvniek (and.)
-p St. Patrick’s Ward—A. G- ha gam and 
to M- G'avans. St. Jofin's Ward—J. Y. 

j Smiley and George Da Vico tv The olrl 
I aldermen to fall were: A. Siple, M. 

a Pjtvl, William Pond. James Mitchell, 
$| A, W. Shaver, James Tyndall.

board, three to" be^4For elect-
3S

GAIN SOME SUCCESS

Enemy About Twelve Miles 
From Braila, East of 

Danube.

were

t

Jan’ 2- Yesterday’s Ruesian 
official communication•* WAR SUMMARY ^
thà tffetï, âand the beüef 1» expreeaed 
that the Russians withAtvtw ,,
rw«o£ Dr™L'h” nlght with the

■"îîtSP'‘‘•""iss s£Ssk sssssre» “•
»«.

♦n *SSian 8tateRi«nt, as 
suffered a defeat there*16 n ^takers 
hand the almultln^us as^uk ag^6? 

?wilaJr0“ the Matehin
ha" admittedly attained some 

"S' ..J*™'"* 1416 bridgehead 
«Jgtitlj and bringing the forces of the 
central power* within about 12 mile!
2u2ff* r “* *“ ■"k. ■* *K

It Is contended by some of the mill- 
tar>-^ writers that altho the attack of 
the Teuton-tic_ allies has extended north - 
ward atong the Moldavian frontier, the 
ltusso-Rumanian troops ait most point* 
have held their ground.

• - E. Morrison. Ireland ;
" "X

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
< Coo tinned From F*se *.)

' paigri substantiated their contention that in considerable degree 
machinery can take the place of men.
... * * * *

the
MOUNTED RIFLES.

Killed in action—136232, A. W. Rawlln- 
aon, 446 Clendenan avenue, Toronto; Joe. 
Loney, London, Ont.: 171762, Corp. Benj. 
Dorman, 354 Broadview avenue, Toronto;
James Hogan, Lucan, Ont.; Lamce-Corp. 
Gordon McNamara, Picton, N.S.; N. R. 
Neill, Whitby, Ont.

Previously reported wounded, now killed 
In action—Bernard Poplow. London.

*
, The Russo-Rumanians are now approaching the so-called lines of the 
Çereth. These were constructed by-Rumania when she was under German 

| tutelage us a protection against a possible Russian advance from the north- 
cast, and so they face the wrong way for the arresting of a German advance 

ÎÜ from the west. Rather, these line*, if occupied by the Germans, wilK$rovlde 
II them with an excellent defensive system against the coming allied attaphpt a’ 
If recovering all Rumania. It has been established that the collapse'of the 
H Rumanian defence in the Vulcan Pass and at CraioVa was entirely owing to

This ucct-

Hght of the 
indicating _ . —For Reeve—

C. Lovejoy .........................
J. J. McCallum ...............

—For Council.— 
Ben Adams.
J. McKnlght.
G. James.
J. Fraser.

nor fixed assessment...........
Against fixed assessment..

V165
. 119

Wounded and missing — Frederick 
Keene, Oomnna. Ont.: J. S. Henning, 
England.

Previously rsported missing, now kill
ed In action—Het. John Biller, Sgt. E, 
F. X icholson, England.

Wounded—Cdrp. Samuel Perry, Spring 
Creek, Sask. : Ed. Blackburn. Plnchcr 
Creek, Alb.; Sgt. J. T. Rowlett, High 
gate, Sask.

Seriously III—R. J. Bassil, England.

ARTILLERY.

a sudden^ and. unexpected drying up of the Rumanian shell supply. _ _
‘ " ... Some resistance was offered before Bucharest

where Jhe Rumanians doubtless Jiad a store of shells on the old peace basis!
‘ ’ " *■ Only now is

dent compelled a retreat. 4

and when this was exhausted the retreat had to be continued 
the'euppiy of shells for the allies beginning to come in, and even it 
yet be strong enough to check the Teuton advance.

184
32may not

were. * * HEAVY VOTE AT WESTON.university.
As the cortege on its way by motor toSS^a<S3i8s.*tre. bs:J-akin, left Convocation Hall a guard of 

honor of the C.O.T.C. stood 
reversed.

I1 - . A key to the Problem of the British losses in the Somme offensive ha* 
I h«®n furnished by the announcement of the casualties sustained by the

British army between Dec. 1 and Dec. 23. just made in London. The total for 
file first 24 days of December Is 815 officers and 36,350 men. or a daily average 

iï^nmia rOV® r °lV‘lyav®ra"e of 2-488 and an October daily aver-

po offensive and this normal rate had obtained in the 176 da^ between Jffiy 
l and Dec. 23, the British losses would have been 272 448 As thev 
520,017, the surplus above the 272,448 would roughly represent -the nostibie tosses sustained on the Somme plus the losses in other theatres ‘ 
subtraction gives under 248,000. 1 neutres. The

The Town of Weston 
heavy vote yesterday for 
candidates, and the fafct that a vote was 
token on the hydro bylaw, which carried 
by an overwhelming majority, was the 
=a“»® for great rejoicing in the town la.t 
night. There was no election for mayor
keenly testai*11 0,6 °ther of«c®a were 

. —For Reeve.—
-- 1 Dr. Charlton (accl.).

—For First Deputy.—
J. M. Gard house.

—Council
8. Macklin ............. ..
t. inch............................;;;;;
F. Alnsbury .......................
W. Webster.........................
J. Oardhouse .......................

„ Up In En et Gwlllimbury H 
Rameden. reeve, was opposed tho un- 
•ueccBstully, by John SmltiV a form-r 
reeve, Rr.trader winning oui by about 
wilMj*- mador ty- The council for 1917

* BROCKVILLE RESIDENT
DIES FROM ACCIDENT

polled.. a very the municipalj
with armsPreviously reported now killed in 

action—P. p. Mansfield, England.
Killed In action—Driver G. H. Wilson,

Guernsey, Sask.
Died—Driver Wm. Goldsworthy, Eloro.

age
Special to The Toronto World.

Brockville. Jan. 1.—After being un
conscious for several days as the re- 
sult. of a blow on the head from the 
crankshaft of an engine which he was 
engagea in oiling at the Canada Car- S 
riage Co,, John Grundy, 65, died at 
his-home here from rupture of a blood 
vessel- *

Severe Headaches
And Pains in the Back

Resulted From Deranged Kidneys and Constipation oî
the Bowels.

Ont.
Dangerously III—Gunner A. W. Fisher, 

Hatsic, B.C.; Gunner L. A. Wheeler, 
Montreal. /

v * MEDICAL SERVICES.

Accidentally killed—J. M. Loftin, Wil-
mington, N.C.

Died—Sergt.-Major V. E. Cadman, 
Windsor. Ont.

Seriously III—Trooper M. N. Chase, 
K a 88011, Minn.

By allowing for a higher average loss in the trenches north of the 
io T pres from artillery exchanges and sniping during fine weather ../T' 
something for the losses sustained In Macedonia ami in East Afriee^ofS0 
nesses, etc., it will probably oe found that the total number iff...slck" 
htined by the British on the Somme was between 200,000 and '"S on'o*1 T"hë 
Germans, it Is seen, for the sake of the effect on their A».» . ’''00’ The
the United States, chose to doublethe tirtUshlosse^and °n
lalso figure* widely in the^Un.ted States to^ further them peace ^0^^

the Russian front in Galicia the Germans anneai- to h., rt-i 
les of shell in daily bombardments. The Russians on thêi nrl.^e’ gTeat 

cut many trench raids when conditions are propitious Thev .re carry'zssv'Lr;™'"1" - -™u5.,Lri^hjea

angemajiUndy WaS a Promine»t Or-

D.I NUXATEO IRONIt is in vain to try to regulate and time from kidney disease and o..
-restore the healthful action of tha the back, but have fZ^ tîS?
ridnejs until the Uver end bowels are P"° ,P,H » week the kianeve _-eeve

rl*ht Y* k®Pt 1” 8t>od ord«? arTr H D R.mti.n
per \nn ai 1 tret MrvtT 1 -^nd Jo*l here Is where so many kid- back°or *?oro palna in the. —First Deputy.—
KLUAKU ALLIES NOTE 'ney medicines fail. Kidney deimlo wL. -to-beed ,lk® 1 used to have I J- H. Proctor.AS REFUSING PEACE! KUSr„?pS,ïggg i * âg—

rjxmsrssrsjsaaus,î'ïrÆs1js?vv^=«">»—« »— ‘t«5^Hrb,E»• « »r.S; ■».,s,sJ3&’sssursh^,LïïSïÆlîis S"S.*airi‘?^! s *? «s? 2™ ™; **“ n'w « as.
K© Germans launched a strong surprise attack rAirv-t î?euse* and *" a ^at refusaJ 40 end the ( and tired, depressed feelings F 18 end<>rsed by Mr rw!?*** Anderson, a Sxrmtr

“““-^ Th."-rfsew w,h*Is?,.
uJ^uT^lT,‘*,”*arrtfd a» remarkable that tho Mr. Wtlllem Loney. Marycviie nr Bat®« * Co.. Limited ie : 1917

entente note mentions th-> riz-h * or o-> writes-—"t .a, n.b., Toronto, —■•uvev, —Reeve.—
tionalities. altho one of the avowed Chase’s Kidney-*UVer Pills toTnvL?/' Rt.m*mb*r that Imitations only dis J. Gibson,
purpose* of the eq^nte is the conquest who to sufferi^ fr^n îtiSnw „ The 8®nuine bear the ££.

ns^ntin0I>,e amd «*• straj,8--* «i^tssSsfe I Barn» SmSiSssSms^. .2».' i 3 | fSi*-
W. Pegg ,

ENGINEERS.
v

Wounded—John Britton, Ehigland.
r------------- ------------- , Increases strength
I — delicate, nervous. I

rundown people 200 s 
per cent, in ten days 
to many instances. \ 
3100 forfeit If it 3 
falls, as per full ex- 1 
plana Uon In large 
article soon to ap-

!__________________ pear in this paper
. Ask your doctor or"
druggist about it. G Tamolyn, Limited 
always carry it in stock. ’ j

also dé
monta to

* * * * »

»
fronL *Thc shetling was''particuHrfv marked*8 to pre'ail along the British 
salient, and about Faquissant and Ypres U‘e ,An,crf- lhe Loos
British patrols entered the trenches of the enemv'^at <d eas,t °f Armentieres, 
man patrol reached the British lines south at 8eTeral Places. A Ger-
it was immediately expelled tU ot I Ukem Md north of Ypres, but
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